The Penny Tap House
San Angelo | 2412 College Hills Blvd., Suite 100

Gastropub Favorites

Lighter Fare

Our take on traditional pub fare

For snacking or sharing

All Sandwiches, Sliders, and Burgers served with Fresh Cut Fries

PTH Burger

Half pound seared burger, smoked cheddar, heirloom tomato,
red leaf lettuce and hatch green ranch with sambal butter fries
9.29

*BYO Burger

Build your own burger includes half pound ground beef patty,
tomato, red leaf lettuce, house pickle. 8.29
Add: smoked gouda .99, smoked cheddar. 49, bleu cheese .49,
hatch green chilies .99, pickled red onions .49, grilled onions
.49, avocado .99, egg .99, applewood bacon 1.29, extra patty
2.99

Texas Heritage Beef Sliders

Thinly sliced sirloin, pickled red onions, baby arugula, shaved
parm-reggiano cheese with reduced balsamic drizzle. 11.29

Tap House BLT Slider

Smoked applewood bacon, heirloom tomato, house greens and
smoked gouda with roasted garlic aioli 8.29

Free Range Chicken Sandwich

Grilled, smoked applewood bacon, heirloom tomato, hatch
green chillies and YOUR choice of cheese 9.29

Sesame Crusted Ahi Tacos

Daikon sprouts, masago aioli over sushi rice 12.29

Tap House Calamari

Semolina dusted squid steaks
lightly fried with sweet ginger
soy 9.99

Chick Pops (PTH Wings)

The Penny's take on wings:
enjoy our frenched style chicken
drummettes dressed with your
choice of soy house or spicy
sauces 7.99

Avocado Tostada

Haas avocado, tomato, lettuce,
onions, jalapeños with PTH spice
blend over house-made tostadas
7.99
Add Grilled Chicken2.99

Spicy Edamame

wok tossed soy beans with a
spicy glaze 6.99

Truffle Shuffle Fries

hand cut russets tossed with
truffle oil, parm-reggiano and
negi 6.99

Fried Penny Pickles

Salads
Made with the freshest ingredients

Ask Server for Chef's weekly Salad

Served with with PTH dipping
sauce 5.99

Charcuterie Board

Chefs choice smoked or cured
meat with cheese served with
crostini and seasonal preserve
9.29

Penny Spicy Lettuce Wraps

Diced grilled chicken cooked to
perfection. Grill jalapenos,
onions, Applewood bacon, all
combined with our signature
spicy teriyaki sauce and topped
with our house-made balsamic
reduction. All served with sticky
rice. 9.29
pennytaphouse.com | 325.949.5161 | apennyllc@gmail.com
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs which may contain harmful bacteria may
increase your risk of foodborne illness or death, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

